Capsule types of Klebsiella pneumoniae isolated from the genital tract of mares with metritis, extra-genital sites of healthy mares and the genital tract of stallions.
A survey of K. pneumoniae was performed on cervical swabs, feces and nasal swabs of mares and on samples from the genital tract of stallions from 1980 to 1986 in south-western Hokkaido, Japan. K1 was the predominant type (79 of 88, 89.8%) in the metritis cases due to K. pneumoniae in mares of racing breeds. The same type was isolated from semen and swabs of the fossa glandis of 6 of 20 (30.0%) of the stallions of racing breeds. Heavily encapsulated and less heavily encapsulated K1 strains were isolated from the stallions. Mares bred to stallions carrying heavily encapsulated strains developed metritis, while those bred to stallions carrying less heavily encapsulated strains did not. K39 was isolated from cervical swabs solely from metritis-infected mares of draft breeds and not from any mares of the racing breeds examined. Untypable strains were isolated from cervical swabs in 7 of 88 (8.0%) metritis cases of mares of racing breeds and from semen in 7 of 19 (36.8%) stallions of racing breeds and they were predominant in feces (19 of 21, 90.5%) and nasal swabs (3 of 4, 75.0%) of healthy mares of racing breeds.